Healthy Returns
for New Parents

Lactation Space
Solutions
Mamava® lactation pods give working parents easy access to a private,
comfortable space to pump or breastfeed at work. You get a quick,
cost-effective way to meet workplace laws that require a dedicated
lactation area—without reallocating valuable space.

Here’s why Mamava is a smart choice compared
to building your own lactation space.

Consideration

Mamava

VS

Build your own room

Build time

A prefabricated solution assembled
in a few hours.

Variable construction timelines.

Installation

Ready for use the day it’s delivered.

Requires permitting, zoning, and
electrical hardwiring.

Smart access

Free app provides wayfinding,
autonomous access, occupancy
status, duration notification, and
vacancy alerts.

Federal law requires locked-door
privacy and easy access.

Furnishings

Built-in seating, lighting, table,
mirror, locking door, and outlets.

Requires outfitting a new space.

Mobility

Moves easily on retractable
caster wheels.

Fixed and permanent structure.

Space

Provides accommodations without
reallocating rooms, closets, or
offices.

Takes away square footage
from your space.

Cost

Extensive product line customized
to meet your needs.

Variable. Average cost is 20% to
50% more than a Mamava solution.

more useful
information

Mamava® Lactation Suites
Mamava Original Pod
Our standard all-in-one suite designed
for comfort and compliance.

26 sq ft, 474 lb
7’3” W x 3’7” D x 7’3” H
*Fridge-ready unit available.

Mamava XL Pod
Wheelchair accessible suite with 60”
turnaround and grab bars.

50 sq ft, 900 lb
9’5” W x 5’4” D x 7’3” H
*Fridge-ready unit available.

Mamava Solo Pod
Suite with the most efficient footprint.
Best for pumping at work.

16 sq ft, 300 lb
4’ W x 4’ D x 7’4” H
*Base model without Smart Access technology available.

Mamava Mini Furnishing**
All-in-one furnishing for lactation and
wellness rooms.

22 sq ft, 272 lb
6’ W x 3’9” D x 5’9” H

Mamava’s Smart Access
Simple access for employees. Usage data for you.
Mamava pods are powered by a smart technology system that enables easy wayfinding,
autonomous access and a delightful experience for breastfeeding parents. With the
purchase of a Service Plan, pods with Smart Access enable usage metrics that simplify
care and keeping.

To learn more about how Mamava can make providing space for employees to pump fun,
modern, and easy, visit www.kinbenefits.com.
**The Mamava Mini is not compatible with Mamava’s Smart Access.
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